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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE (JHANCEL
GUILD.

Unlike most organizations the Chancel Guild
holds its annual meetings in the autumn, and
thus at once utilizes the enthusiasm and energy
generated by these gatherings. The meeting
was called for Oct. l6th, and was opened by Mr.
Hare by prayer, followed by a few words on the
work of Chancel Guilds. Reports were then
read and officers elected.

SECRETARY' S REPOVR.

The Chancel Guild, cousisting of seventeen
members, began their year's work in Oct., 1899,
by working new cushions before the altar rails.
These were finishied and presented to the Church
at Easter, 1900. A festal dossalI was begun
from desigrns furnished by S. John's Sistera, and
the ordinary work of making and repairing sur-
plices and cassocks lias been carried on. The
weekly arrangement of flowers on the altar, the
care .of the sanctuary, the washing and ironing
of the linen, the caro of the altar vessels, have
ail been continued, and thue usual decoration of
the Churcli at Christmas and Etister. IBesides
this regular wvork, wvork wvas doue on garments
for the Red Cross Society, and an entertainment
wvas given iii the springr to between eiglity and
ninety Chiurcli \Vorkers. Everything has been
paid for by the Guild, and tue report of the
ycar's work lias muchi of encouragement.

HELE> MA.CDONALD,

Secret ary.

TRE&SUREleS REPORT FOR 1899-1900.
]RECEuI11M

Annual Subscriitions ......................... 8 12 00
M.Nonthily Subscriptions .... .................... 23 75
Donationq for clocorations ....................... 12 z)
Donations for EntcrtAtinnmont,..................... 2,50
For distributing Magazines..................... 6 00
lMcnibcrf cs... ...... ...................... 4 25:
Offortorica (Saints' Days andi Special) ............. 3S 17
Plower.box in Chiurchi........................... 00 23
Priva*te Flovcr-box ............... 2 05
For Caps .......... .......................... 00 60
Carricd ovor froin lastycear (exclusiveoof $15 in bank). 1 10

Total ................................ $103 40

ItXPI.;DITURE.

Altar Flowers for week .......................
Chrieitmas Flowers ...........................
Esater ]!lowers...................... ........
CJhristmias deoorations ................. .......
Ester decorations ...........................

Ttlfor Easter..$20 2»{ 4 T l <Xnas ... 20 90f
E ntertainment to Churcli Workers ..............
Uphioletoring Altar Cushion..........
14ateriale for Church Etnbroidery ...............
Materials for Mending, etc ....................

$14 46
9 80

19 10
il 10
2 12

il 18
7 80

14 8
2 57

Total ................................ $93 01
Balance in lband ......... $10 39

"batik.........15 00

MAUD CAYLEY,

Treasurer.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

By the almost unanimous votes of the meet-
ing the following officers were elected:

Preside&t,
Vice-rresident,
Secrcta2'y,

Tg-ecsu'rers,

M.Rs. ROBINSON.
MISS MAUD CAYLEY.
Miss EDITH BOULTON.{Miss MACDONALD
AND MISS WYATT.

CHIRISTIAN EDUCATION.

It was the Iron Duke who said that a mere
secular education only madle clever devils. The
truth of this is made apparent every day. If our
boys Lad been taughlt the fear of God in their
schiool-days,irrelicrion would not be so widespread
auïuong- our youths and young men, nor would
the crinuinal cf ass be s0 large as it is.

If parents woul have happy homes, and their
children an unfailing source of comfort, they
must se.e to it that Chiristian instruction entera
into thieir dail1y scllooling. The education of the
heart must be seen to as well as the educat*on
of the inid. For this reason we are glad to eall
attention to two schools, within the parisli whiere
careful attention is paid to this natter, viz:
The Chiurcli of England Sehool, in charge of the
Sisters of the Chiurch, at 69 Baldwin St., anxd the
Misses 31ackellarls School, at, 195 Beverley Sb.
Moderate as the fees are at both schools, yet by
far the unost important consideration is their
Churistian cluaracter. with its fruit of gyood mar-
fers.
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